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t"ogeth er. " ];;vidently eggs a re " deposited chiefl,\' in tb e s tel11 ~ . less selrlom in tb e 
midribs, a nd occasionally in the lea yes! ' (3. ) Oll lllull ein- oo eggs Leing inserted 
ill th e peti ole or lea f-s tem anel in the Illidrib. " 
From th ese notes it ,,'ould appeal' that a d position in t ll e earl y spring takes 
place in volunteer plants , ,Yeeds, a nd Il e ,'e lollin .2: fruit" Yet a fl1l: t iJ er r efer ence is 
f onnd in the Jonl'lla ~ at E co nom ic Elllum%ff!} fo r )!)13 by Professor H asema n, of 
Mi ssour i. H e beli Cl"ed that th e bu g <. does lI Ot rl epos it its eggs in the tissues of 
plnnt"s, as RO Llle main ta in. not e,-en in the soft ste ms of Iyeed~." I-I e claims tha t th e 
ovipositor is not s trong enongh to drill in to tll e t iss n e~ of plants. In Misso uri , he 
claim s, the Lng" deposits its C'ggs in tlle fa ll o t' t lte year a t leas t. only in the 
blossolll s of fl owers s uch as da isies. {lstel'S, and pa r t icul a rl.,· , mare's, tail ' (E J'i,aeJ'on 
cana den sis) ." P r ofessor H ase man ha s furth er deterllline(l tba t th e life-cycle may 
be compl eted in al JO u t a month. 
\Ye may judge, therefor e, tbat. alth ough tbi s in sect is am ong tbe commonest in 
our entomological faun a, there s till r ema in s a doubt as to its oYi position period. 
Tbere sePlll s littl e douh t that eggs :Ire laid. ns s ta ted all li ousen ed. in the fa ll and 
in til e spring, and for the lU os t" pnr t in Iy('cd ~ . \Yhi le til e ac tu a l poin ts of ovi positi on 
r ema in ill donbt", ~'e t it Iyould seem tha t \\'eerls act as the host'plan ts in the fall 
and in t,ll e spring; conseQuen tly the net min e of these r ecords to the farm er and 
fr ui t'gr olYer r ellJains th e sa me. Dcstro.,' weeds. 
In the sp rin g, in du e course, th e eggs ha tch to nYlllph s or im ma ture s tages of 
t he bug. ProbalJl y foul' 01' fil' e m oults a re uncler go ne l1 efor e tbe mat ure aclul t i ~ 
f orlllecl. 'l' ll e a tlul t, of course, SllCks its food. and it possesses a long beak full~' 
one-th ircl the lengtll of its bod.\', \y1Iic1l is folded beneath it " ' ben not in use. Tbe 
adults a re yer y acth e, da r ting off immedia tel,)' they a re di sturbed. The only llope 
of' ca pt nrin g them is in the ycr.\' (,fl rl.I' l1lorn ing in spring. lylJ en tbey a re pa r tially 
clorman t. Til ey may th en be s il a l,eLl oil tb e pl a lJt~ . 
As MI'" B r ittflin noted last: ypar, t il e chi p!' injur.l· a t present is in t he effect of 
tlte at tack OJ] the termilla l s hoo ts. an el especia ll,l' notecl ill nUl·seri es. P eaches. pears. 
and a ppl es are a t ta(;kecl . a nel n o cl oulbt al so a nlri et~' of other pla nts, b,r tbe hngs. 
which s Ll ck the jui ces from t il e buds. ca using a ces~a ti oll of groly t1l. foll owed by a 
twi ggy formatiQn or by a compl ete check. It ma.l· be no licetl that there is a cer ta in 
clifferen(;e in t ile gro\l"t"il of the y;uious va ri eti es of fruit, tl'ee gr o\\'ing under like 
conditions. P ear, trees develop Ill OSt rapidly in mielsulUllJer ; apples a little later . 
F ur tber more, condHioll s of growth ya ry in a ccorcla nce \Yith climatic a rra ngemen ts 
f or th e year, and iUllu ccel gr oldh a t pe ri odi c in tenill s llla~" ue forced ullLler ar ti fi cial 
or inigateel cOll clitions. All such conditions ha ,'e an im po r tan t place in our or cha rds. 
when it is r eali zed that a s nccul en t concUt-ion of gro,yth is a lleterlllining factor ill 
r efer ence to the sp rea d of fi re,hli;::h t in ce r tain ya ri eties by ~ \l ch illsects as the 
tarni shed plan t-ull g. GiYen a s uccul en t gr owth. t he p resell ce of L . l) }'([tens is, a nd 
the bligb t organislll, it ""ill he noted that the attack will he more se,-er e tha n Oll a 
grow th" ba rdellin g up or preyious to ~ap actil"it~- with t ile ~al1J e t\\'o agents pr esent. 
F or con t r ol measures lIJay ,be rcco llllll enclec1 th e destruction of all ",eeds f1 llCl the 
cleanin g-up of fence corner s in th e orcha rcJ . The t rapl)in g h ~' sticky shi eld or by 
beat ing in the earl y morn ing a lld the a pplica tion of k ero~en e elilui s ion in dilu te 
fo rHl to t il e leayes at tbe t ime ,,"hen n .n nphs a re p resen t. Spra ys oE dilu te ni co tin e 
extracts ma y a lso be useel , a pplic:l ti ons in th is fo rlll Leing a[1pli ecl a hon t eyery ten 
clays, eSI)ecia ll y nnder gr eenhouse couditions. 
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Plan t-d iseases a r e of lIyo k i ucls. In the fi rst place. lye ba ye tbe so'call ed 
phy siological or non,paras itic alles, Iyhi cil a re clll e to S()I Il C ir l'C'glll a r ity 01' cl istlll'b-
a nce ill th e processes gOing on in the pla nt" a nd in clu ceLl l J ~' externa l conclitions, s ll ch 
as deficiency or excess of cer ta in chelllical s ullstances in th e soil. too lllll Ch water , 
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rapid change of telupera ture. e tc. On the (other hand, \I'e h,ne di seases directly 
du e to a paras itic organi s m obtaining an ell trance in to tlle tissues of th e plant, 
aml growing th ere, iJrillging aiJou t mal formation or Llca tb of t-be -attacl, ed parts. 
Ob\-iou. Iy, insects cau onl.\· lJe concerned in tb e spread of di seases of this type ,,-ben 
an organi sm or " germ " ca n be rO I1\-e ~-ed from I)ue plant to anotLl er . Disea se-
producing o rganislll are of hyo kinds, fungi a nd ba cteria. -Whil e both of th ese are 
for tbe most [)ar t mi croscopic, they are neYe r theless yery diffcrcn t in tbeir rela tiYe 
size. A fun gus of ten forms a " bocly " or myceliull1 I)f cons iderabl e extent. wbil e 
bac teri a a r e al\Yays exceeclillgly minute, auLl th eir Llest rn cth e a cti on depencls upon 
their rapid multipli cntioll, large masses of in{liyi(]uaL'S lJeillg soon f orm ed. 
Fungous di sea ses are not u.· ually clirectly spread by illsects. aith oug Ll t he spores 
may lJe carri ed abou t and di s tributed t o some exten t by tbeir agency. "Csually a 
parasiti c fun g us prorlu ces f]uantilics of s pore" \yhiel1 are llJos t effecth-e ly di s tributed 
by \\-ind and ra in. 1'0 proclu ce infecti on. bo"-e\-er , these spores must h:1'"e s ufficien t 
1ll0ist l1l'e to rnabl e them to germinate. and t ile gerlU-tu'lJe so prollu ced has either to 
clissol\-e its \ya~- througb a \-er .\- res is tan t membra ne. the cuti cle of a plan t , or to 
grow along until i t filllls some nat n ral opening like a s toma or a place \yhere tbe 
cuti cle bas ueen uroken. It is in this la t ter l'esped that iu sects lila,\' .::rrea tl ,1- fa yolll' 
in fec tion. It is probabl e t ha t the fl ea-heet k ill t hi s way aids th e sp read of t he 
eal'lybligh t o f' tb e potato a nd tO lllato clue to Ma cro sporillln so7ani. r erhaps the 
best instance, 110\Ye l-er. is th e I'[lread of tbe brown-rot (8c7cl'oti n ia t rlt ct igcnn ) in 
plulll and pea ch orclJard s in t he E ast thrc.ugh th e a gl? ll cy of tbe plul1l-curculi o 
( GO ll otrCtc7l e7u s 1tC IIUp7w l' ) . Til e ]11111 ct ures JllaLle 1,y thi s ill sect result in an exuda-
t ion of gum \I'hich a fforrls an l?xcc l1 ent situa tion fo r tbe Lleyclopm en t 0.1' th e spores 
of tbe fungn s, wbi ch, moreo l-er. n t'e often cn ni ed a nd in t roclnced into the wouncls 
by t he in sects. Tbe con tr ol of th e plulll -curculi o bas hence been found to be essen t ia l 
in the co ntrol of browll-rot in the East. 
In the ea sc of ha ctcria \I-C tind tllat t-l1 ese org3lli s IIl s iJ,n-e lIsuall,\- DO I)Ower of 
pene trating tbe cuti cle of a pl a nt. They al'e for the most pa r t depcnd en t for a n 
entran ce 011 na tural openings 01' injnl'i es, e ~.cept ,,-hen th e t issucs arc excl?edingl.\-
delica te and witbout cuti cle. as ill th e nccta ri es of t!o\ye rs. r oot-ha irs. anLl perhaps 
t he young gr owing tips of sboo ts . Th ey nl"o do not produ ce extern a lly an y thin g 
cOlTesponc1ing to tbe spore:;: of a fun gus. bu t lh 'e internall~- in t he bost-plallt. H ence 
tbe r ole of in sects as agen ts in the cli s tl'ilJl1ti oli of s ucb di sease is lllll Ch mor e 
importan t. 
A yery good exampl e is the ,,' ilt Lli l'ease of CUI' (:niJita, ,,'1Iieh a t tacks cncumbe r;:: . 
mu skm clons, pumpkins. or squ3shrs_ 'Thi s is C:1 ul'cll h.l- Ba r ml/ s tf'(tC" CiIl7Ii7I/ S, wbich 
clel-elops in th e sap-ycssels of inf'ect E'Cl pla nt s t o sueh au extent t hat the " esscls 
a re completely plu gged up for 10llg tli s ta ll cl';::. Later th e \yall s of tbe ycssels a r e 
des t l·o.red and t-he c0 l11111 ctin g ;:: ~-stcm hroken rlO\Tn. A s a consef]n ence t hc \\-hole of 
t he pl a n t al1o l-e tbe infected I"lo'ssels \Yilts a nd di cs. So f ill' as is known. nut ural 
illfcct ion ca n onl y ta kc place through insr cts feecling on an int'cct r cl plan t, getting 
theil' ll1ou tl1-pnrts s menred \Y ith lwcte ri a a n(l tben ilitillg in to a IJ ealthy pl nn t. '1'he 
t,yO ill l'cc ts mostly held rCl'ponsibl e n re tll C striprcl cucum ber-heetlcs, Diabrolica 
v ittat a nnd D_ 1.2-})/III (' /at a_ TIl(' chi e t' .!!:f1 P in Ollr l, nolYlcll _!!:e of the life-bi stor y of 
the di sca se is wi th rcganl to t he Iyay in wbieh til e o r;:!nlli ;:: m j1n;::scs thc \\-in trr. 
Proba uly t he r emains of ' atta ckcll pl !1 n ts in so me cnses r etain bactcria in u livin.::r 
conrli tion o\-er tbe ,,-i nte r . nlHl th e fi rst- infect ions of the seaso n Jl1 a~- be, ;::0 to spea k, 
more or less accid ental. I (10 not kn o\Y thfl t eHh er this rli sease or its insect carri er ;:: 
arc found in thi s rrol·in cc. hu t t ll r di srfl se is kno\yn in ::'\ehra ;::]; a and Colorado, and 
the in sects, I belie \-e. ba\-c heE'n fonnd in \\·:l shin gton. so it is quite li kely \ye s 1la ll 
ulti mately h a I-e to dea1 \I-Hh this di sease. 
:\. c1i sen ~e \yhi cb comc,' nea rer bome to most of ns, a nLl in t-he di stribu tion of 
which in sects pla~- nn ex cE'eclin .::rI.\· il11portnn t pnr t. is fh e fi re-illi g'h t of appl r . peill'. 
a nd quin ce. So fa r as " -e lm o,,-, til e first infect ion;:; of the seal'on nre al \y fl Ys p ro-
du ced by in sect infect ion of til e hl ossoms. The exuc] ;1 te f rom hold-oYE' r eanl, er s 
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sen "es to contam ina te tile insects \\"hicll come to ' feeel on it, and il' sucll a u inf;ect 
visits a blossom " 'i t llin a shor t t ime af te r. the h oney-g lands of tb e laUer a re lil,ely 
to become in fec ted. Tile na ture of the in sects Yisiting these runnin g cankers affords 
scope for mu ch further obselTa t ion . P roba illy man y kinds of fli es may sen c to 
carry tbe di sease. Wasps ha I'e also been r a ther frequ ell tly r ecorded a s yi siti ng the 
cankers, but I am not sure that th ese insccts are yer y comlll on vi si tor s of orchard 
blossoms. Chie fl y ou the ~t ren gth of t il e obsen at ions of !II. B. Wa ite, of the u nited 
States Departmen t of Agricultnre, the hon e~7-bec has been put down as a carri er of 
the firs t infection, bu t I have heen able to fin d ye r~' fow other t rustworthy obsen-a -
tions of honey-bces visitiug the cnnkers. \" ealso kn ow tha t ma ny moth s a re 
strongly a ttracted hy sticl,y, slyeet sullstances. an a tlw t the" sugaring" method is 
fI comlll on one " 'ith en tomologists for collccti ng ni ght- flyi ng Lcpidoptera , a nd I think 
it is quite possible t ha t these insecls ma y pl a ~' a pa rt in di ssemi nfltin g fire-llli gh t. 
Therc a r e. of coursc. ra ther gnn'e pr::lctical di ffi culties in the \,ay of securin g proper 
da ta on these poin t's. In the first placc, it \\"ould IJe nece sary to l][l l'e l"Illlni ng 
cankers under obser ,ation, ·voth ni ght and dllY, fo r some tim e. Such c::l nkers " 'oulll 
also have to be freel y exposecl, and ill a region " ']w re fire-bl ight offe r s s ll ch difl icul-
ties in the \l'a ~" of its con trol a n expe rime nt of t his kind \Tould not be li kely to be 
l'ielYerl \Tl( h much fa Tom' by neighbourin g orchardist~ . \Ve shoulrl be \'ery glad, 
ho\\"e\'e r, to r ecciI'e ~pec illlens of any insects whi ch llW Y ha ppen to be f ounel on 
l'llllllin g cankers about blossoming-time . 
.'\. question sOlnetilllcs ask ed is IThether the bli~ht ba cill us can l il'e thJ'Ollgll lhe 
,,"iute r season i n the hi\'e or nest of the bee. If so, it is conceil-abl e that bees 
lllight become con i'a minnted ITith the ger ms a nd c-a n y t he i nfection to the fl owers 
c1ming the ir hone.I'-coli ecling tT ips in the spring. So fa r as tbe honey is concel'll ec1, 
there woulll seem to be yery lit tl c danger. Nectar , it is true. affords a meclium 
snitable to t he rap id mu ltiplication of the blight bacil lus, bu t the nectar of a fl ower 
is differen t ill composition from t he ,,; iol'ecl hone,\". :'; uch examinations as haye been 
made of comb-honey haye sholTn i t to be a lmost Il ll i fo n )]ly sterile. 
It is at the sallie tilll e " 'or thy of note that ge rms of' a r ather r emarkahl e nature 
can be isolll ted f rom the intestine of the honey-bee. D l·. Franklin 'White states that 
he has tllU S isolated t he colo n Imcill ll S ::I nrl that of hog-cholera. Whether the fire-
-bligh t bac- illns cOlll cl exist for ::In.l' len.dh o( time in the intestin a l t ract of t be hee 
or not. I do not lmow for cer tflin , a nd I do not know of all." ,,'ork on thi s phase of 
t he sub:i ec-t. I should think. ho\\'e l·er. it would be I'e r,\' unli kely. In th e fi r st place. 
the ge rm is not a spore-for mer. fI nel l][1S therefore only very limited powers of 
r esislnnce to un fa l'oura,ble c-onc1itions: an d. secondl.I', being aclap ted for pl ant-
paraSi tism, the conditions of temperatu rc, oxygen suppl.17, etc., i n the intest ines 
\Tould p robably be \'ery unsuitable. The sa me ob.i ections woul d pr ob::l bl .l· apply in 
a less degree to the possibil ity of the germ s win te ring oyer elsewh ere in tbe hi ve. 
Once the di sease has been introd nced into the fir~t blossoms, t here is no doub t 
that snbsequent bl ossom"infection l'C'sults fro lll bees Yisiting snch in fectecl bl ossoms. 
llecolll ing smea red Iyith the germ s an d then l eaYi n~ them beb inf1 in t he healthy 
fl o\\'ers vi.·ited. T be 1l1l111 lJer of flowe rs " 'hich 11l n~" be infected in t hi s "'a y after 
one visit to an infected fl ower is p robabl~' Yer,\' ln l'ge. a ltbough I ha. I'e no da ta . 
:';nrpr18e is often expres. eel that so many blossoms on a t ree should show the vl igh t 
a IlllOSt sim ultaneously. Consider i ng, however. the mct hod b~' \\'hi cb it is spread, a 
ye roY fcw contaruillatec1 insects IVoulc1 be sufficie nt to explain th is. 
It is so metimes stated that blossoms may sho\y t Il e effect of bligh t before th ey 
ha ye opened. I II this connection it is to be noted that the re is liabi lity of conf usion 
he'tl,"cen the effects of blight and of certain iusects-e.g .. lfl l'1li shed plant-bug. On 
the othcr ban el . it is quite possible that sOl11e s mall inseci's may yisit cankers and 
a f tel'lYards creep into u nopened blossom"buds. More obsel'l'ation is r equired i n this 
conDecti on. 
A question of practical impor lancc is wbcther there 
the num ber of bees kept a nd the prevalence of blight. 
is a ny relation between 
I n some par ts of the 
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Okanagan the part pla yed by bees in distributing the disease has so seized upon 
the minds of the growers that any person set ting up an a piary is r egarded with 
considerable disfa vo ur by the r es t of the community. No,,", I do not know that 
anyone has ever noticell a correlation between tbe number of bees l,ept and tbe 
preyalence of blight. From ,,,hat has been previously said, it \Yill also be seen that 
a yery few ,bees may be as effecti ye in spreading the disease as a la rge number . 
Ho \Ye\'er , if many bees are l,ept a ud there is a scarcity of f1O\yers in earl y spring. 
it is possible they migh t be 1110re attracted to running ca nkers and thus produce 
lll ore prima ry blossom-infect ion. On the otb er hanel, proper setting of the frnit is 
la rgely dependent on bees, anel in the elistric ts menti oned there are some indications 
of defectil'e poll ination. On the whole, it Il'ould be n1l1c11 better poUcy to ma ke 
eyery possible effor t to clean out hold-oyer cankers rather than III ace bee-keeping 
under a ban, as in any case it will not be possibl e to control or ex termin ate wild bees. 
In the spread of the disease late r in the season se l'eral illsects a r e impli ca teel. 
t he tarni shed plan t-bug, aphides, [wd leaf-hoppers being probably the worst offenders 
in t hi s pa r t of the coun try, In Ontario tile ba rk beetle ( Scol.!/tns 1'u,quloslt8) has 
been shown to be a yery poten t agent in d isselllin al iD;'; fi rc,lil ig il t in the peal'. It' a 
pear-t ree is suffe ri ng frolll a ttacks of botil bl ight and bark-beetles, there is great 
da ngel' of the beetles leaYi ng ~ l1 c h a t r ee al1<l boring in to healthy acljacen t tr ees, 
a ud thus com municating bligh t. which is often <. body-bligbt " a nll r apidly fatal to 
the tree. 
D. II. J ones r econls a case ",here a pea r- t ree illfected"'ith IJocly-blight was cut 
do\\-n ·but not r emoved. Thc bcetl es migrat c1 fr om thi s t rce into t ,,'o ro',"s of yo ung 
pear -t rees a uj oining, ~I' i t h t he r esul t that GO per CC Il t. of thcse llccame attacl,ecl, a 
beetl e being found in eyery bligllt ·area. '['his beetle ha s not, I belie"e, been yet 
discoyered in Briti sh Columbia , bu t beetles of simil a r habits occur nnd such in fec-
tions ma y be cons idered poss ible. 
The extent of the danger r esulting f roll] lea Ying the bligl1 t-cu ttings under th e 
t r ee jnsteac1 of at once r el1loying aDd burning them is a III a tter of practical impor -
tance, ,Yhile the llall ger may ll Ot usually be great. H lIla y li ecome cOll si(lE'rable under 
cer ta in couditi ons. I l1al'e seen f resh cuttings of bli gh t-in fected h l'igs ly in g on the 
g round and s \ya rms of ants running o l'er a nd am ongst them and then up th e trees_ 
Aphides \\'er e present on the t ll'igs of the t rees. and a nts a rc "ery prone to mingle 
wi th aphides on accou nt of the honey-dew t hey excrete. If f resh exudate had been 
present on the blight-cutting, we should baye had al l (,0 l1l1i tions present for r ejnfec-
!'ion of the trees. At the t illl e th e IYeatller was hot a nd d ry and moist exudate wa s 
not obsen-eel, tllus r educing til e chan ces of infect ion umlcr the circum stan ces to a 
minimum . 
